INTRODUCTION
Since the timing of spring migration and breeding overlap, it is difficult to determine how many vocalizing individuals are wintering, migratory, or resident in an area. The NSWO is present year-round on parts of its breeding range. But substantial numbers, especially hatch-year individuals, migrate each fall, with banding data documenting migration movements over 1000 km (Cannings 1993) . Fall migration has been documented from southern Manitoba and western Ontario, Canada around Lake Superior, the westernmost Great Lake between Canada (Manitoba and Ontario) and the USA, to Wisconsin, USA (Evans & Rosenfield 1987 , Erdman et al. 1997 .
We investigated the pattern of NSWO calling on Manitoba and Wisconsin surveys during 1986-2007. We correlated these indices between the two study regions, both within the same year and as a lag (this year's Manitoba index to next year's Wisconsin index). We also correlated the owl indices, by study region, to small mammal abundance indices from southeastern Manitoba and adjacent Minnesota, both within year and as a lag (this year's mammal index to next year's owl index). Because small mammal abundance can be cyclical in boreal habitats (Norberg 1987 , Korpimäki 1994 , we were particularly interested in any apparent periodicity in the mammal and owl indices. These analyses are useful for understanding the relationship of NSWO calling to prey availability, and provide evidence for a spring NSWO migration between the study regions.
METHODS
The breeding and winter range of the NSWO as mapped in Cannings (1993) is shown in Fig. 1 . The southern half of Manitoba coincides with the northern extent of the NSWO's year-round range and Sauk County, southern Wisconsin at the south edge of the year-round range, but the limits of its breeding and winter ranges are not accurately known and likely vary annually.
Manitoba (MB) nocturnal owl survey
Conducted by volunteers in late March or early April. Surveys started 30 min after sunset and finished at least 30 min before sunrise. Owl indices are expressed as individuals/km (Duncan & Duncan 1997 , Duncan 2006 . The Manitoba owl survey has used two survey protocols as follows.
1991-99. Fixed stations were spaced 0.8 km apart. The survey period was 3 min and 40 s per stop: 1 min listening, 20 s tape playback of a male Boreal Owl Aegolius funereus, 1 min listening, 20 s of tape playback of a male Great Gray Owl Strix nebulosa, 1 min listening. Volunteers surveyed on average 1202.5 km/year (range 618-1753 km). Because they exhibit strong interspecific responses to broadcasts of other owl calls, many species of owls can be expected to answer broadcasts of just 1-2 species (Swengel & Swengel 1987 , 1995 , Francis & Bradstreet 1997 , Duncan & Duncan 1997 , Duncan 2006 .
2000-06.
Fixed stations were 1.6 km apart and no playback was used. Doubling the interval between stations markedly reduces owl individuals heard at >1 station (Francis & Bradstreet 1997) and lengthens the route covered. Although NSWO calling in Ontario increased slightly after tapes were played, about 60% of total NSWO individuals detected throughout a listening period + broadcast + a second listening period were detected in the single period before a tape was played (Francis & Bradstreet 1997) ; skipping the tape broadcast and continuing to listen would increase this number. Data presented here reveal that NSWOs per km rates declined <50% after eliminating tape broadcasts in 2000; the decline in NSWOs per station was much less than that, because there were fewer stations/km in the later period. The listening period was 2 min per station. Volunteers surveyed on average 1378.7 km/year (range 946-2403 km). Some routes were sampled more than once on different nights, and all survey data were combined here. In both periods, the number of individual owls detected at each station were recorded.
Manitoba small mammal surveys
Small mammals were surveyed annually at two study areas, one in southeastern Manitoba and one in adjacent Minnesota (hereafter referred to as 'southeastern Manitoba') (Duncan 1987 Swengel & Swengel (1987) .
Each station was surveyed up to twice per year, during mid-February to April; averaged 77 stations/year (range 16-146) were surveyed, with 78 (39 done twice) from 10 February to 30 March in 1994 30 March in -2007 . For this analysis, we did not distinguish whether the same or different owl individual(s) were calling in subsequent time slots at the same station. That is, if the same individual Saw-whet Owl called continuously throughout all three time slots at a station, or if a different individual called in each time slot, we totalled three contacts. Thus, the number of contacts per station is an index of the amount of calling heard, not the number of owls responsible for this calling. Indexing auditory results per station rather than using putative number of owls responsible for the calling has been recommended by other owl researchers (Holmberg 1979) . The number of contacts (vocalizing individuals) in each time slot (before first playback and during/after each of two playbacks of 20 s of NSWO song) was summed at each station, by owl species.
Statistical analyses
Analysis was done with ABstat 7.20 software (1994, Anderson-Bell Corp., Parker, Colorado), with statistical significance set at P < 0.05. The Manitoba survey data were organized by year (for owls, total owls tallied and km surveyed; for mammals, total individuals trapped and trap nights surveyed). The Wisconsin survey data were organized by listening station. These datasets were too short for time series analysis. Instead, we tested for significant differences in indices among years and noted the apparent peak years. For the Manitoba data, we used the Chi Square Goodness of Fit test. Because Wisconsin data were analyzed at the station level, and hence had a distribution within each year, we used the Mann-Whitney Test to test for significant differences in amount of calling by NSWO between all pairs of consecutive years there. Since the least surveying occurred in 1991 and statistical power for 1991 was likely weak, we also tested 1990 vs. 1992.
In Manitoba, higher NSWO indices occurred in the earlier period , when tape playbacks were used, than the later period (2000-06), when no playbacks were used (Fig. 2) . This 'trend' is probably the result from a change in methods, rather than a change in owl numbers. Thus, each period was analyzed separately. To use the entire dataset in a single test, the indices were 'detrended' as follows. For each period, a linear regression line was placed through observed value -expected value plots of each year's index. Then the residuals (how far above or below that line) were calculated for each index. Since the residuals are larger in absolute terms for larger indices, the residuals in the two periods were made comparable by converting them into 'residual ratios' (dividing each residual by the mean index for that period). Residuals were also calculated for Wisconsin NSWO indices during 1991-2006, but without ratios inasmuch as the same method was used in the entire period.
We used Spearman rank correlations to examine: (1) Manitoba owl indices to Wisconsin owl indices, and (2) owl indices (in Manitoba or Wisconsin) to Manitoba mammal indices. We did these correlations in two types of temporal pairings: within year and as a lag (this year's Manitoba owl index to next year's Wisconsin owl index; or this year's Manitoba mammal index to next year's owl index, separately for Manitoba and Wisconsin owl indices).
RESULTS

Periodicity of NSWO indices
In both the Manitoba and Wisconsin surveys, NSWO indices significantly varied among years and peaked about every 3-5 years (Fig. 3) . During 1991-99, the Manitoba NSWO indices peaked in 1991, 1994, and 1999; during 2000-06, in 2000, 2003, and 2006 . In a Chi-Square Goodness of Fit test for each study period, the number of owls detected each year skewed significantly (P < 0.0005) from an expected number proportional to survey effort (km). During 1986 -2007 , the Wisconsin NSWO indices peaked in 1986 , 1990 , 1994 , 2001 , 2004 . The NSWO indices changed significantly (P < 0.05) between 9 of the 22 year-pairs tested (Mann-Whitney U test, at scale of individual station, not annual index) : 1986-87, 1989-90, 1990-92, 1993-94, 1994-95, 2001-02, 2003-04, 2004-05, 2005-06 . All significant tests involved a peak year.
In 1991-99, NSWO indices in Manitoba and Wisconsin (Fig. 2) covaried significantly within the same year but not with the lag year (Table 1) . In 2000-06, NSWO indices did not correlate within the same year, but covaried significantly in the lag year. As residual ratios (Manitoba) and residuals (Wisconsin) (Fig. 3) , NSWO indices between the two regions covaried near-significantly within year and significantly with the lag year ( Table 2) .
Periodicity of small mammal indices
For the three small mammal categories sampled in Manitoba (Fig. 4) , the top six ranks among years during 1986-2006 occurred with a periodicity of 2-7 years: Red-backed Vole Clethrionomys gapperi in 1986 , 1990 -91, 1993 , 1999 Meadow Vole Microtus pennsylvanicus in 1986 , 1991 , 1993 , 1999 Shrews (Soricidae) in 1986 , 1993 , 1995 , 1997 , 1999 , and 2005 .
In a Chi-Square Goodness of Fit test, the number of individuals detected in each of the three small mammal categories each year skewed significantly (P < 0.0005) from an expected number proportional to number of trap nights per year. In Spearman rank correlations of annual indices, Red-backed Voles and Meadow Voles significantly covaried (r = +0.673, P < 0.01), as did Red-backed Voles and shrews (r = +0.445, P < 0.05). Abundance of meadow voles and shrews did not covary significantly (r = +0.374, P > 0.10). Red-backed voles were most abundant, followed by meadow voles and shrews. The three categories of small mammals had synchronized peaks in 1986, 1993, and 1999, which were among the top six years for all three categories.
Correlations of NSWO and small mammal indices NSWO indices in both Manitoba (residual ratios) and Wisconsin significantly covaried with Manitoba small mammal indices in same-year correlations (Table 3) . No lag year correlations (this year's mammal index to next year's owl index) were significant, but all were positive. (Figs 2, 3) . This was consistent with the results from other auditory surveys for this species (Palmer 1987 , Francis & Bradstreet 1997 , Swengel & Swengel 1997 ) and with results from NSWO banding stations (e.g. Weir 1983 , Evans & Rosenfield 1987 , Duffy & Kerlinger 1992 which found high annual fluctuations in NSWO detection rates that usually peak every 3-5 years. NSWO calling indices covaried between Manitoba and Wisconsin regions > 770 km apart either within the same year (1991-99, Table 1 ) or with a lag year (2000-06, Table 1 ; 1991-2006, Table 2 ). NSWO peaks in other studies were usually regionally desynchronized (reviewed in Swengel & Swengel 1995) , which contrasts with this study during 1991-99. The oneyear lag between Manitoba and Wisconsin NSWO peaks for part of the study period suggests that the migration of NSWOs between the two regions is complex and warrants more detailed study (e.g. age-biased migration).
Although simultaneous interspecific owl peaks were not found in our study areas (Duncan 2006) , these commonly occur between NSWOs and the congeneric Boreal Owl, with Boreal Owls seeming to peak at 3-4 year intervals (Palmer 1987 , Francis & Bradstreet 1997 . Owls in northern Europe commonly have simultaneous peaks, such as in Finland where all five species examined had synchronous three-year population cycles (Saurola 1997) . Synchronous peaks in small mammal populations in southeastern Manitoba (Fig. 4) were consistent with the well-known population cycles of 3-4 years (range usually 2-5 years) for several small mammals in boreal zones and further north (Krebs et al. 1973 , Mikkola 1983 , Korpimäki 1994 . These cycles often exhibit synchrony over large areas within a species, and local synchrony among species (Popp et al. 1988 , Korpimäki & Krebs 1996 , Krebs et al. 2002 . Northern owl abundance and breeding density appear to be largely driven by cycles in their mammalian prey (Nero 1980 , Houston 1987 , Norberg 1987 , Mikkola 1983 , Korpimäki & Krebs 1996 .
Besides influencing where owls 'settle' (the process of selecting a location for breeding; Korpimäki 1994), variable regional prey availability seems to mediate the degree of migration, winter wandering, and large-scale southerly irruptions in several northern owl species (Mikkola 1983 , Cheveau et al. 2004 . Owls and hawks compete for the same small mammal food base, resulting in complex interactions of predator population sizes (Herrera & Hiraldo 1976 , Norberg 1987 , Korpimäki & Krebs 1996 . As an example, NSWOs had an extremely low calling year in Wisconsin in 2005 (Figs 2, 3) ; a year when they competed for food with larger northern owls irrupting on a massive scale into the region (Bacon & Paulios 2006) . A low calling year may indicate either few individuals present, or instead more individuals present, but many silent and with inadequate resources to breed that year.
Voles and shrews were the main prey trapped in southeastern Manitoba (Fig. 4) . Although cyclic microtines made up nearly 30% of the NSWO diet in southern Wisconsin (Swengel & Swengel 1992) , these become increasingly important NSWO prey northward (Cannings 1993) . Peromyscus, which comprised 60% of the NSWO diet in southern Wisconsin, does not exhibit dramatic population fluctuations in southern Wisconsin, but voles are cyclical and shrews (5% of the NSWO diet in Wisconsin) fluctuate strongly (Popp et al.1988 , Swengel & Swengel 1992 .
NSWO indices in both Manitoba and Wisconsin covaried with several mammal population indices from southeastern Manitoba (especially voles) within year, and had positive non-significant correlations with all of the previous year's mammal indices (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ). These relationships to prey abundance may help explain the same-year synchrony of NSWO indices between the two regions (Tables 1, 2 ). The lag-year prey-owl correlations also suggest enough of a positive relationship to help explain the one-year lag in NSWO population synchrony between the two regions. But it also seems likely that owl migration between the regions play an important role in the same-year and lag-year synchrony of NSWO indices between the two regions. The lag-year correlation in Manitoba and Wisconsin calling may result from increased NSWO breeding during Manitoba peak years. This might lead to higher numbers of fall migrant first-calendar individuals, which are disproportionately represented in fall migration banding studies (Evans & Rosenfield 1987 , Cannings 1993 ). The following winter and spring, these individuals may contribute to increased calling in Wisconsin. Both same-year and lag-year correlations of Manitoba and Wisconsin NSWO calling may also result from a significant degree of spatial synchrony in small mammal abundance (cf. Cheveau et al. 2004) . The same-year correlation in owl indices could also relate to initiation of vocalization by migrating NSWOs in Wisconsin prior to their first attempt to settle (possibly further north), or their initial attempt to breed in Wisconsin fails and they try again further north.
Our most surprising finding was evidence for a oneyear lag in synchrony between Manitoba and Wisconsin NSWO indices (Tables 1, 2) . But there was also a significant (1991-99) to near-significant (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) sameyear synchrony in NSWO indices in the two study regions, suggesting an average lag of perhaps less than one year. In Fennoscandia, wintering and breeding owl and hawk populations strongly covary with the current prey densities (Korpimäki 1985 , Korpimäki & Norrdahl 1991 , but spring breeding densities of at least three owl species, including Tengmalm's, also covary with the vole index from the previous autumn (Korpimäki 1994) or even nine months before (Hörnfeldt et al. 1990) . This type of lag may play a role in the NSWO synchrony patterns in this study, but the correlations of NSWO indices were stronger with same-year than with lagyear mammal indices.
We conclude that a return or spring migration from Wisconsin to Manitoba is likely and that there is a predator-prey 'echo' effect or time lag. Like many northern forest owls, the timing and magnitude of this small predator's dispersal behaviour is influenced by the availability of its prey (small mammals) on its breeding range. Comparisons of long-term data from nocturnal owl surveys in more locations across North America will complement information from bird banding stations and help us better understand the timing and scope of dispersal for migratory owl species. Spring NSWO banding efforts are needed to document a regular spring or north migration. The migration of NSWOs between Manitoba and Wisconsin and their relationship to prey density provides a mechanism to explain the synchrony and one-year lag patterns we observed. Local interspecific competition for food must also play a role. The dynamics of multi-species interactions among competing avian predators in the north have been studied (Herrera & Hiraldo 1976 , Korpimäki 1994 , but much remains to be learned (Korpimäki & Krebs 1996) . 495 Survey has been supported by the Manitoba Department of Conservation, the James L. Baillie Memorial Fund, Bird Studies Canada, the Saskatchewan Natural History Society Membership Initiatives Fund, the University of Manitoba Alumni Fund, and the Manitoba Conservation Data Centre. Al Vrezec provided a thoughtful and careful review of the final manuscript.
